Ridesharing Service Name:
Ride Amigos – Ride Sharing Solutions

Website:
http://www.rideamigos.com

Contact Information:
E-mail: customerservice@rideamigos.com

Geographic Area:
New York City, NY

Technology Used:
Powered by Google maps, maps addresses as you enter them

Static vs. Dynamic Matching:
Static - Enter origin and destination and review your matchlist

Size of Organization:

Ridership:

Revenue Model:

Employer Connection:
Employers can create an employees-only ridesharing system
RideAmigos reports to company’s CO2 savings
RideAmigos is used by:
  United Rentals
  United Talent Agency
  New York University
  HitViews
  Envirolution
  BuildingLink.com
  Notes on a party
  dvGreen
  Green Drinks NYC
  BMF Media
  Green Leaders
  THE FOUR HUNDRED
  Reggae Festival for Climate Protection

Additional Information:
Registered users receive a rewards card that gets them discounts at participating vendors
RideAmigos can be used by event coordinators to facilitate ridesharing